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Closmg mlhtary bases has always been a highly politrcal process A vtvrd example of 

thrs rs the story told about President Lyndon Johnson and Amarzllo Arr Force Base 

Johnson was lookmg for votes to extend the ltmlt on the nattonal debt, and he threatened 

members of the Texas delegation that he would close their base rf they failed to support km. 

They refused so he kept hts promise and closed Amartllo. (Katz 19) To the relief of many 

Chambers of Commerce, no presrdent since Johnson has been so effective in shuttmg down 

mrhtary bases 

The pressures to close m&u-y bases have varied over the years- In the mid-1980s 

Congress concluded that the armed forces needed to downsize, and began explonng leg-rslatrve 

solutrons to the force structure problem. Workmg wrth the executrve branch, Congress 

eventually passed a base closure law m a classic struggle of bureaucratic pohhcs T~s paper 

anaIyses that ie~slatrte struggle which led to the formatron of the defense secretary’s 1988 

Commrssron on Base Reahgnment and Closure (BRAC) its thests IS that the BRAC law 

represented an ad hoc budgetary rather than a rationa soluuon to the mrhtary force drawdown 

tssue Thrs Iegrstattve - executive struggle closely reflected the dynamics of Graham Alhson’s 

bureaucratrc polrncs model, and IS best understood m the larger context of rhe budget process 

eLIdent m 1988 

To prove thus thesis, I’11 first bnefly outline Allrson’s bureaucratic pobttcs model, then 

evpiam the budget process whrch provtded the cructai contelt 1x1 whrch the bureaucratxc 



pohtrcs flounshed. I’ll also provrde the hrstoncal background which placed mrlrtary base closmg 

on the 100th Congress’s agenda The remaining analysa wtlI examrne the legrslatrve and 

executive branch delrberatrons wnh Alltson’s model as the framework. Fmally, I’ll conclude wnh 

some thoughts on the stgmficance of the BRAC process m future government dectstonmakmg 

ALLISON’S MODEL OF BUREAKRATIC POLJTICS 

In a semmal analysrs pubhshed m 1969, Graham T Alhson offered three frameworks for 

evaluatmg government behavior The discussrons between Congress and the executive branch 

whrch ultnnately led to the BRAC law reflect the dynamtcs m Allison’s defimtron of 

bureaucratic pohtics: “bargammg along regularized channels among players postttoned 

hterarchically w&m the government.” (Allrson 69) These players look at problem-solving 

“accordmg to varsous concephons of nahonal, organizational, and personal goals, making 

government decrsrons not by rattonal choice but by the pulhng and hauhng that IS pohttcs ” (69) 

Government polrcy results from “compromrse, coabtron, competrtron, and confuston 

among government offrctals who see different faces of the same issue ” (71) Any gven issue has 

a near-term as well as a longer, strategtc face, and the pohttcs of bureaucratic bargammg force 

players to focus “not on the total strategtc problem but rather on the decrston that must be made 

now ” (73) These decisrons are usually structured by “actron channels” \\htch define the major 

players and pro\ lde the operating environment for bargaining (73) 

All of these charactenstrcs of polq formulanon were evident throughout the 1988 



dxscusstons which led to the BRAC legrslation The specific Issue of mxhtary base closures was 

woven rnto the larger fabnc of the budget process This process, and Allison’s model, provrde 

the crucial framework for understandmg how the BRAC law came about. 

THE BUDGET PROCESS 

The Constnutron Qstingutshes legislahve and executtve branch responstbrlittes for 

budgehng the nahonal defense Congress is requued “to ratse and support armies” whrle the 

Commander m Chief 1s mstructed to “grve to the Congress rnformatlon of the State of the Umon, 

and recommend to then consrderahon such measures as he shall Judge necessary ” Over trme, 

presidents have assumed responstbrltty for defimng the srze of the anned forces requued for both 

peace and war, prmctpally through annual budget submsslons to Congress and, less frequently, 

through supplemental appropnanon requests Congress has, for the most part, followed the 

executive branch’s lead on nahonal defense matters, codtfylng this rehance xn landmark 

legrslatxon like the 1947 Natronal Secunty Act whrch created the Department of Defense under 

the executive branch But m the mrd-197Os, followmg Vietnam and Watergate, Congress 

became more asseruve m budgehng the nattonal defense. 

To properly understand the bureaucratrc pohtrcs of national defense budgeting xn the 

Reagan years, one must accept the premise that the balloonxng nahonal deficit, rapidly nsxng 

entitlement program funding requirements, and growmg use of ommbus appropnatton bills all 

contnbuted to 3 breakdown xn the budgeting process (Schick 2) The breakdown m budgeting 



allowed a “procedural cnsts manifested in the collapse of established budget methods, the 

stramed relatronshrp between the president and Congress, [and] reliance on ad hoc arrangements 

to make the budget.” (Schick 3) By 1985, the passage of the Gramm-R&man-Hollings law was 

a tacit reCO@IhOn that Congress and the execuhve branch had reached a state of budgetary 

paralyses. only an automahc sequestration mechamsm could exact a measure of disctplme m 

curbing government spendmg Thrs mechamsm would have had a tremendous impact on the 

natronal defense budget if it had been exercised Through the dynamics of budgetary 

bureaucratic polmcs, a dxfferent mechamsm wtth a sxmrlar goal of dectstonmakmg disctplme 

emerged to ard Congress and President Reagan downstze the natron’s mriitary infrastructure 

THE AXEED TO CLOSE l4RXIXRY BASES 

From FY80 - FY85, national defense fundmg increased xn real terms by 53 percent 

(Foelber 1) Actual force strength, however, dxd not expand sxgmficantly the Navy grew from 

13 to 14 can-ret-s, the Army added two light dxvtsxons, and the An Force went from 37 to 38 

fighter wtngs (Foelber 6) By the mid-1980s, at least five tictors convmced Congress to level off 

and then reverse thrs defense buildup. One, the actual size of each successxve spending increase 

d\+ar5ed what was appropnated for most non-defense programs Two, the growmg concern over 

the sk3rocketmg deficit and xts impact on the f%anctal markets, culmmatmg in the October 1987 

stock market crash Three, the apparent farlure of supply-stde economrcs to generate mcreasmg 

go\ emment revenues to offset higher defense expenditures Four, a senes of defense-related 



scandals xn weapon system acquxsxtxon and spare parts management F&h, the uncompromxsmg 

attitude presented by the Reagan admlmstratxon through xts chef spokesman on military matters, 

Secretary of Defense Caspar Wetnberger. (&&man 35) At the conclusxon of the 1987 budget 

summxt, the Admmxstratron’s FY89 defense budget reflected a decline of about I I percent m real 

terms over the 4-year FY86 - FY89 period. (Foelber 1) Congress and the President chose to 

focus proposed spendmg reductxons on modernizatron and elements of force structure, hoping to 

avoid any return to a “hollow force” by conhnumg substantxal funding of readiness and 

sustainability accounts (Foelber 3) 

One element of force structure, base mf?astructure, qutckly surfaced as a candidate for 

reduction President Reagan’s Prrvate Sector Survey on Cost Control, commonly referred to as 

the Grace Commlssxon. had prevrously recommended that a non-partisan, independent 

commxssron be estabhshed to study base closures The Grace Commrssxon supposed that a non- 

parttsan, rational body of experts would effectively cxrcumvent the most corruptxng pobhcal 

aspects of selectxng bases for closure The Commtsston pnded Itself on tts rattonal review of 

cost saving opportunttxes for the natron, and figured 3 stmxlar dehberatxve process could ~XUIOW 

out mxhtaq facxhtxes for which there was no longer a requirement (The Reporter 22) It was 

against this backdrop that the players rn budgetary bureaucratic polrtrcs negotiated the rules and 

lxmtts of the BRAC lam m 1588 



THE BCREAUCR~TIC POLITICS OF BASE CLOSCRE 

In the early 196Os, Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara executed an Independent, 

rational process for base realignment and closure. More than 60 major bases were closed by 

executive branch actlons The cntena were defined vvlthout advlce from the Mrhtary Servlces or 

Congress, and the latter instituhon suffered enough political backlash that rt resolved never to be 

out-maneuvered again (BRAC Report 8) In 1977, Congress passed leg&atlon reqmnng the 

executrke branch to not@ it of any base closure affectmg 300 or more clv~han employees, and 

directed DOD to comply \wth the procedural requirements of the National Environmental Pohcy 

Act (NEPA), which calIed for detailed Impact reports before any declslon could be implemented 

The net effect of this was an end to major base closures by any independent, rahonal process 

For the reasons outlmed above, by the mid-19SOs the execunve and tegrslahve branches 

had gratltated toward a consensus on drabttng doln the mllltarq Then-Secretq of Defense 

Wernberger had battled Lvlth both the White House budget managers and Congress to presene 

defense funding letels above what was pohttcally acceptable By the time he left office m late 

1987, Wemberger’s management sqle and stubborn relatlonshlp \wth key congressional leaders 

permlt-ted one obseneer to conclude that “the secretary had contnbuted declsleelq to >et another 

reassertion of congressional decrslonmakmg on defense Issues ” (Bkchman 37) In the effort to 

narro\\ the zero-sum character of defense budgetm,, * to bnng It more sharply Into focus as an 

element In rsducq the federal defictt, the pohtlcs ofnatlonal defense had gro\\n \ec partlsan 



and antagomstx (Tremey 108) It was m this envrronment that a lame duck Republican 

president, a Democratic Congress, a new and concxhatory defense secretary, and a lone 

Republrcan congressman from Texas merged on the base closure issue 

In 1987, Rep Dtck Anney surprtsed House Democrattc leaders by commg w&m seven 

votes of passing a floor amendment on closing obsolete bases In Apnl, 1988, he proposed a 

srmtlar brIl Democrattc leaders recognized stgmficant bipartisan support for rt, and carefully 

orchestrated rt on the Hrll to ensure final passage The specrfic dynamics of Armey’s bill 

reachrng final law reflect five key attributes of Allison’s mode1 of bureaucratic pohtlcs, as the 

following analysis shows 

First, there was intense “bargammg along regularized channels among players posthoned 

hierarchicaIIy wtthm the government ” The chanmen of the House and Senate Armed Serwces 

Committees, Les Aspm and Sam Sunn, took the lead in guidmg Armey’s proposal through then 

respective chambers Then strategy was to staff rt as part of the I988 Defense Authortzatlon 

bill, ultimately reconcllmg different versions m the conference comnwtee Senator NUM had 

Just assumed hrs chair and was staking out hts authority on defense matters- Assemng hu 

Ieadershrp, he Invited Democratrc commrttee members and maJ0nt-y staff to a country club 

dinner to map out defense budgetarq pnontres, quretly but firmiy establishing hrs posrtron m the 

“pecking order ” (Blechman 46) At the same trme, Presrdent Reagan allowed Secretaq of 

Defense Frank Carluccr \tlde latitude mediating \v-ith Congress on defense budget matters In 



numerous appearances before Hill commntees, and through OSD staff - Hrll staff meetings, 

Carluccr bargained for the executive branch on the shape of the BRAC law wlthm the larger 

debate on the defense budget He recogmzed where the battle was headed. “The laws that have 

had probably the greatest impact on the department’s ability to reahgn or close bases are the 

annual authonzahon and appropnahon acts ” (Carlucct I) The BILK proposal’s “regularized 

channel” became the annual authonzatron bill rn the defense budget process, and the 

“hrerarchlcal players” were the key defense committee chairmen and the defense secretary 

A second bureaucratrc pohtrcs attribute IS that “players look at problem-solvmg 

according to various goals ” For Secretary Carlucct, potenttal savings were not as Important as 

national security “Our mcreasmgly scarce resources must be applied to higher defense pnonties 

so that we do not Jeopardize Amenca’s national secunty interests ” (Carluccr 1) He constrtuted 

the BRAC Commrssron on May 3, 1988, without Iegtslatron m order to assert tradttronal 

evecutrve branch leadership m natronal defense matters Carlucct drd not dictate explrcn cntena 

for the Commisston to use, he did ensure that OSD and the Mrlttary Servtce orgamzatxonal goals 

were Integrated mto the review process independent of Congress (Halloran B7) Congresstonal 

goals were more drffuse Emboldened to greater actrvrsm on defense matters, many 

congressmen mststed that the Iegtslatrve branch hmrt the executtve branch’s freedom to close 

mllitaq bases wrth statutory restnctrons Rep Armey summarized thus organrzatlonaI goal by 

ldentr fimg Its source “Members believe that bases have been closed for pohtrcal reasons rather 



than reasons of defense preparedness ” (Mrlls 1817) 

Indrvtdual congressmen wtth threatened mrlrtary bases had two related goals Frrst, to 

ensure that the BRAC process insulated them mdrvidually from voter backlash with effective 

“blame avotdance” Iegslatton that would remove accountabtlity from them and assign tt 

squarely to the BFL4C Commissron (Thurber 72) Second, they wanted a BRAC process which, 

when the final announcement of candidate bases came, would “spread the pain across the board ” 

(Blechman 56) Chamnan Aspm waited until that announcement to publrcly state what had been 

privately on the minds of all congressmen. 
My reactton, lookmg at what the Conumsston has done, askmg “Does it 
bastcally look fairy” and “Does tt baslcaliy look like the kmd of thing that 
Congress might support 3” And I thmk that the distnbution looks fan enough, 
the distnbution geograpmcally, the distribution a@ecbng Democratic 
congressmen and Republican congressmen, It looks okay. 

A third dynamic of bureaucratrc polittcs 1s that “poItcy results from compromrse, 

coaimon, competmon and confusion” among players Secretary Carlucci asked Congress for a 

compromise on the NEPA procedures to achieve a streamlined BRAC process and he got tt 

Congress wanted to show cost savmgs, and added a requirement to Armey’s proposal that the 

executtve branch mmally disliked -- the cost of base closure or mrssron relocation had to be patd 

back wtth savrngs m SIX years (Mrlls 1725) Further, whrIe Sen Nunn managed the BRAC 

proposal in the Senate, three separate House chairmen claimed Iurrsdrctron and significantly 

marked it up pnor to the House Senate conference Most of these parochral amendments \\ere 

removed m conference because Dunn and Aspin resolutely msrsted on a final vbordmg lvhrch 



would allow rather than hinder base closures (Lawrence 19 10) They ensured decrsrve 

congressronal play m the BRAC process by mcreasmg the commlss~on’s membershlp, and by 

establrshmg an environmental cleanup fund which had to be tided by Congress before a base 

could be closed (Towel1 2808) 

A fourth charactenstrc of bureaucratic polmcs is that “players focus not on the total 

strategtc problem but rather on the decision that must be made now ” The Democratrc 

Ieadershrp m Congress was interested m showmg some cost savings m the defense budget 

quickly By attaching the Armey proposal to Lvhat was an “ommbus” defense authonzatron 

package, they --anteed action m 1988 This strategy placed budget inShhthOIM~ pressures on 

both Congress and the White House to compromise m the short term 

Fmally, m bureaucratrc poirtrcs, “actron channels” define the major players and provide 

the envuonment for bargammg WhtIe this has been fleshed out above, hvo addmonal 

comments are v,arranted Congress selected the budget process as Its “action channel” because 

Its ad hoc nature allowed the powerful Democratic leaders to develop and control consensus on 

the BRAC proposal w;lthm the larger debate on the defense authonzatron bill Also, the 

Gramm-Rudman mechamsm of automattc sequestratron transferred to the BR4C process - base 

closures would be automatic unless Con-gress or the defense secretaT actl>ely betoed the 

Commw,lon’s entlre list Secretary Cariuccl used hxs euecutlbe po\\ers to panel an essentlaI1) 

“holio\\” BRAC Commlsston in May to use it rn his bargammg \\lth Congress He kne\\ that 



Congress would provide the enablmg iegrsIahon for the Commtssion, but by setting it up and 

tymg m hrs ofice as well as the Mihtary Services early he created an effective “actton channel” 

and “operahng envrronment” for negotiating wrth Congress and spectal Interest groups before the 

final law was passed 

On October 13, 1988, President Reagan signed the defense authonzatlon btll, approving 

the BRAC process as law On December 29, the Commrssron issued Its report The Secretary of 

Defense approved its recommendatrons wrthout comment on January 5,1989, and Congress did 

not vote to overturn 

IS THE BRAC PROCESS THE WAVE OF THE FIXURE? 

Thrs paper has concluded that the 1988 BRAC law did not grow out of a rahonaI 

government decrsionmakmg process Instead, rt evolved out of the tug and pull of bureaucrabc 

pohtrcs between key players m the ad hoc budgetary process prevalent at the time Congress 

reasserted rts interest m shapmg the structure of the armed forces, usrng the defense 

authorrzatton bill as Its venue, Jommg wtth the executive branch m mtense bargainmg over a 

BRAC process which could be signed into law that year 

The term “BRAC process” refers to more than Just the Commrssron and its role of 

selecting mrhtary bases for reahgnrnent or closure It also refers to the bureaucratrc pohtrcs of 

deciding natronal defense matters Congress and the executive branch hate Constltuttonal 

o3Itgattons to provrde for natronal defense, and they normally accomphsh tt through the annual 



defense budget process But wrth Armey’s BRAC proposal, a new dectston ethrc emerged to 

color the conte.xt of defense budget polittcs That decrslon ethx was the “all-or-none” outcome 

first seen m the automatrc sequestrahon rule m Gramm-Rudman ln that law, If deficit reducbon 

targets were missed, then “all” of a set of non-entxtlement programs were affected by an 

across-the-board cut 

This same “all-or-none” decrsron ethic found tts way into the BRAC law the defense 

secretary and Congress had to either passtvely accept “all” of the Commusion’s 

recommendattons, or accept “none” by actively rejecting the entire lrst. By not requrnng 

Congress to actively approve the list, were lawmakers abdtcatmg a responstbtltty to make an 

accountable decision on an issue of national sigmficance to voters’ 

Only the Amencan voter can answer that questton The 1994 electxons suggest they 

have Amencans held many elected offtctais accountable on a variety of issues and for a variety 

of reasons Accountabrlrty seems to matter today -- the Contract With Amenca clearly provides 

for tt An “all-or-none” dectsron ethic has a place m government dectsronmakmg - subsequent 

BRAC Cormmss~ons have been chartered wtth the rule - but It won’t become an lnstltuhod 

fixture as long as elected government officrals belteve they are held accountable at the polls 
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